
Mon. Jan. 11 - Synchronous Remote Learning Day - all students should log-in to their 
classes on time 
Tue. Jan 12 - Synchronous Remote Learning Day - all students should log-in to their classes 
on time 
Wed. Jan. 13 - Students in Math 1 & 3 classes on campus to take state exam 

- Asynchronous Learning day for all other students - check Canvas 
- CTE and Other EOC courses will be reviewing for exams - check Canvas 
- A Day for Year-Long & AP classes working on new material 

Thu. Jan. 14 - Students in English 2 classes on campus to take state exam 
- Asynchronous Learning day for all other students  - check Canvas 
- CTE and Biology courses will be reviewing for exams - check Canvas 
- B Day for Year-Long & AP classes working on new material 

Fri. Jan. 15 - Students in Biology classes on campus to take state exam 
- Asynchronous Learning day for all other students - check Canvas 
- CTE courses will be reviewing for exams - check Canvas 
- A Day for Year-Long & AP classes working on new material 

Mon. Jan. 18 - MLK,Jr. Holiday - No school online or in-person 
Tue. Jan. 19 - 1st & 2nd block CTE classes on campus to take state exams 

- Asynchronous Learning day for all other students - check Canvas 
- B Day for Year-long & AP classes working on new material - check Canvas 

Wed. Jan. 20 - 3rd & 4th block CTE classes on campus to take state exams 
- Asynchronous Learning day for all other students  check Canvas 
- A Day for Year-long and AP classes working on new material - check Canvas 

 
Thu. Jan. 21 - Kick-off day for 2nd Semester! - Synchronous Remote Learning 
Day for ALL Students; B Day 

 
Fr. Jan. 22 - Workday for the end of 1st semester - No online or in-person learning 
Mon. Jan. 25 - 1st Day for Cohort 1 to begin in-person learning; all others in synchronous 
remote learning 
 
What to bring to campus if taking State Exams Jan. 13-15: 

- If you have, bring School-issued chromebook & charger (charge chromebook the night 
before!) 

- Facemask (no bandanas) 
- Water bottle, snacks, breakfast, lunch if desired 
- For Math 1 & 3 Test Day - bring your calculator if you prefer it to the online calculator 
- Headphones - to use WITH teacher-permission only 
- Positive attitude & willingness to follow directions 

 
Additional Information about being on campus for State Testing Jan. 13-20: 

- If a student feels sick or has any symptoms of COVID-19, do NOT come to campus. 
- If a student has been exposed to anyone with COVID-19 in the past 14 days, do 

NOT come to campus 



- Student testing locations on campus have been shared by their EOC teachers during 
class Jan. 11&12; however, they will be posted at screening arrival stations, too 

- Buses will run their normal routes if students need transportation - information was 
mailed to all families in December; bus stop locator available on WSFCS website (click 
Departments, click Transportation, on left side, click Student Bus Stop Locator); MUST 
wear facemask on bus at all times & sit in assigned seat 

- Breakfast & Lunch will be available on campus all 5 days of testing 
- Campus will open at 8:30am for students (do NOT arrive any earlier) 
- ALL students MUST be screened by our staff as soon as they arrive 

to campus  
- 3 Student Screening Locations: 

1. Students Drivers: enter campus using West Mountain Street 
entrance, use far right lane & turn right for front parking lot; stop at 
screening location, stay in vehicle to be screened, once cleared,  park in 
the front parking lot, head to testing location; NO parking pass needed for 
test days 

2. Car Riders: enter campus using West Mountain Street entrance, use 
left lane and pull into front circle for screening, stay in vehicle until 
screened, once cleared, exit vehicle & head to testing location 

3. Bus Riders: will be screened as they exit their buses 
- Testing rooms will have 10 or less students per room 
- Cell phones will be collected by staff before testing begins 
- Students must wear their facemask the entire time they are on campus 
- Students should maintain social distance with all others while on campus; use hand 

sanitizer provided all over campus 
- Students will receive their cell phones back & be allowed to leave campus if their ride is 

on campus ONLY AFTER ALL testing is completed; be patient! 
- If students are car riders, they may leave their testing location AFTER the Office has 

announced that testing is complete, their ride has arrived to campus & the student shows 
the teacher a text message that their ride is on campus; otherwise they will stay in their 
testing location until their ride arrives. 

- Students will NOT be allowed to hang out around campus waiting for their 
ride to arrive; they MUST stay in their testing location 

- Afternoon Bus Riders will stay in their testing location until busses arrive to campus at 
3:40pm. 

- Students who do NOT take the state exam will receive an INCOMPLETE for the course 
until the exam is taken 

 
Additional Information for Families: 

- ALL families will receive a mailing from EFHS at the end of this week concerning 2nd 
semester; please be on the lookout and review the material carefully; it will contain 2nd 
semester class schedule, bus information (for all students even those who chose remote 
learning), Cohort Calendar with important dates for ALL students/families. 


